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iher in England or in France, whither 
i purposed shortly to proceed with-fiS^. 

ist. But the mayor and men of Dunwich 
t did not hold free of blame.
The letter added, moreover, that the 
ing was advised that Edmund Acour on 
aching Normandy had openly thrown oft 
s allegiance to the crown of ««gland 
id there was engaged in raising forces to 
ake war upon him. Further, that this 
cour alleged himself to be the lawfully 
arried husband of Eve Clavering, the 
areas of Sir J ohn Clavenng, a point upon 
bich His Grace demanded information, 
ace if it were true he purposed to 
cheat the Clavering lands. With this 
ief and stem announcement ihe letter

‘ By God's mercy, Eve, tell me, are you 
is fellow’s wife?” exclaimed Hugh.
“Not so,” she answered. "Can a woman 
io is Dunwich bom be wed without 
ment? And can a woman whose will 
foully drugged out of her give consent 
that which she hates? Why, if so there 
no justice in the world.”

Vit is a rare jewel in these evil days, 
ughter,” said Sir Andrew with a sigh, 

.till fret not yourself, son Hugh, èince 
full statement of the case drawn by 

tiled clerks and testified to by many 
itnesses has gone forward already to His 
oliness the Pope, of which statement 
He copies have been sent to the Kâw 
d to the Bishops of Norwich and of 
mterbury. Yet be warned that in such 
fetters the law ecclesiastic moves but 
»wly, and then only when its wheels are 
eased with gold.”
“Well,” answered Hugh with a fierce 
agh, “there remains another law which 
»ves more swiftly and its wheels are 
eased with vengeance, the law of the
x>rd. If you are married, Eve, I swear 
at before very long you shall be widow- 
.- or I dead. I'll not let de Noyon slip 
Second time, even if he stands before 
e holiest altar in Christendom ”
“I’d have shot him in the chapel yon- 

muttered Gray Dick, who had cu
red with his master’s.food and not been 
at away, “only,” he added, looking re- 
oachfully at Sir Andrew, “my hand was 
feyed by a certain holy priest’s command, 
which, alack, I listened.”

“And did well to listen, man, since 
herwise by now you would be exconv 
onicate.”
“I could mock at that,” said Dick sol
ely, “who make confession in my own 
fey and do not wish to be married and 
re not the worth of a horse-shoe nail 
iw and where I am buried, provided 
ose I hate are buried first.”
’•Richard Archer, graceless wight that 
« are,” said Sir Andrew, “I tell you 
at you stand in danger of your soul.” 
“Aye, Father, an* so the Frenchman, 
cour, stood in danger of his body. But 
’u saved it, so perhaps if there is need 
the last, you will do as much for my 

ul, and if not it must take its chance,” 
id, snatching at the dish cover angrily,
V turned and left the chamber.
“Well,” commented Sir Andrew, shaking 
s head sadly, “if the fellow’s heart is 
ird it is honest, so may he be forgiven 
UO has something to forgive like the rest 

us. Now hearken to me, Son and 
inghter. Wrong, grievous and dreadful, 
is been done to you both. Yet, until 
iath or the Church levels it, a wall that 
iu may not1 climb stands between you, 
id when you meet it must be as friends 
no more.” .
“Now I begin to wish I had teamed in 
ray Dick’s school,” said Hugh, but what- 
■er she thought Eve set her lips and 
id nothing.
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Questioned by Mr. Barry he said hé 
only knew one passenger in the car- Were 
Mayes Davis, 146 Metcalf street.

1 nil . Juryman Grannan, witness said that
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ing each other. One of the men was| atjoan*re
struck on the feet and when he fell the \ 
fender raised, causing him to go under.

To Juror Courtenay, he said that he did 
not think a person would have to be close 
to. tv ear to see the mptonnan apply the 
brake.

To Mr. Barry, witness esid that when 
he saw the accident he took ont his watch 
and noted the time. It was 8.13 o’clock.
He said that he had been subpoenaed to 
give evidence at the hearing.

Frank Chene, motorman in charge of 
the car which passed car No. 69 in Main 
street just previous to the accident, tes
tified that the crossing of the cars took 
place about four lengths of a car above 
Sheriff street. He considered eight miles 
an hour would be a dangerous rate of 
speed to run a car down Main street on 
the night of the accident.
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revenue cutter Itasca has been ordered to

;ed schooner, BOTH SOBER, HE SAYS
;

You een't afford to accept a secret no. team as a substitute for this non- 
nolle, medicine op known composition, not even though the urgent dealer 
*ereby make . tittle bigger profit.
_^PX’r-^t^tLZfSto “d *'"*”**' atome0b’ **

Tuesday, Dec. Iff.
Stmr Salaria, 2,636, Black, Glasgow. Don

aldson Line.
Stmr Hungarian, 2,873, Henry, London 

via St. John’s (Nfld) Wm Thomson & co.
Schv E Merriam, 331. Ward. New York. 

A. W. Adams.
Coastwise—Stars Harbinger, 46; Rock

well, River Hebert; Centre ville. 32, Gra
ham, Sandy Cove and cld; Bear River, 70, 
Woodwork, Clementsport; Astarte, 717, 
Young, Parrsboro. Schrs Oriole, 5, Simp
son. and cld; Forest Maid, 42, Hatt, Beav
er Harbor and cld.

Explains That They Were in Saloon 
Only a Few Minutes—Ryder’s Em
ployer Speaks Highly of Him— 
Motorman on Stand at Evening 
Session, v ‘ ; 7

,i
DISASTERS.

London, Dec 19—A telegram received1 
from Hamburg states that three barges 
loaded with cotton ex stmr Strath beg. 
from Savannah, took fire in port, but the 
fire bas been extinguished; damage serious.

Yarmouth, N S, Dec 16—Schr Latooka, 
Cook, from Westport, struck a ledge at 
the entrance to Tuehet River and 
off leaking; Will haul out hese.

«/ANTED—Maid lor general’ housework 
’ 'in small family. Apply, Mrs. J. H. 

A. L. Fairweather. Rothesay 1677-tf-sW to take as candy.

:ED—Second,Class Female Teacher,

&r«w&riri-
■____________ OT8-tf-s.w.

VyANTED—Salesmen, exclusive line, per- 
* ’ manent, big earnings guaranteed, no 
experienee, ten vacancies. Write Luke 
Bros. Limited, Montreal.

w
OBITUARY Lizzie Dixon, of Upper Rexton, also his 

father, two brothers, 'James and Allison, 
of Galloway, and five sisters, Mrs. James 
Mitchell, of this town; Mrs. Thomas Gir- 
van, of Westville (N. 8.); Mrs. Lawrence 
McNairn, of Moncton and the Misses Liz
zie and Annie at home. For some years 
Mr. McNairn carried on a jewellery busi
ness at SpringhiU (N. 8.)

Mrs. Peter Elward.
Rex ton, Dec. 20—The death occured here 

last night of Mrs. Peter Edward after a 
long. illness of stomach trouble, at the age 
of sixty-five years. She is survived by her 
husband, two daughters, Mrs. Alfred Beat- 
tie and Mrs. Percy Kinread and four sons, 
Clen, Joseph, Peter and Patrick. The 
funeral will take place Friday morning 
from the Catholic church.

North

Thursday, Dec. 21.
The Btory of the accident which took 

place in Main street on Tuesday evening 
!Dec. 12 when as a result Of being struck 
by a street car, James Ryder was killed 
and his companion Capt. Tufts, was seri
ously injured, was told by the latter yes
terday afternoon as he lay on his couch 
in one of the large public wards in the 
General Public Hospital. Notwithstanding 
the fact that he appeared to be under, a
strain and was certainly in a weakened ___r,

j condition, Capt. Tuft* showed great nerve John H. Reynolds, the motorman in' here.
In the' roof of the new car sheds of the and told his gtory to the, jurymen, lawyers, charge of car xfo @9 on the night of the In his younger days he was connected 

St. John Railway Company, in Wentworth ?nd ?ewspaper men that surrounded his accident, testified that he had been in the with the 62nd Regiment and was a lieuten-
„ ■___ , , „ , , , bed, m a manner that left no doubt that employ ,of the company since August. On ant at the time of the Riel rebellion Hestreet « a piece of glassand copper work, j he had a knowledge of all that transpired the night of the accident he said that the sWted out the St JohntnTps for 

believed to be unsurpassed m any building previous to the accident and, wanted to =ar left Douglas avenue at 8.06 p. m., the Northwest, but the local troops were 
m Canada. There are nine huge sky lights relate the facts, having à singular regard which was one minute ahead of time. He not sent beyond Sussex. Hé retired from 
set in copper frames and taking altogether for the I» his story Capt. Tufts did not think the difference of a minute the regiment with the rank of captain,
about ten tons of-glass and four tons of SW de?ml to J°“e <the «tatemente amounted to much. At the time of the He was also connected with the Military 
nrfeTfevxa,» Hoc i i v.J X0u OI fchafc have been made regarding the accident accident the car-nvas running at the rate Veterans and the veterans of the Feniansheet the -kyhght, ,, a huge maintaining that both he and Ryder were of four and a half miles an hour. Owing WfaZintbeto^ he wm o£rf

Perfectly sober and that they w4ed frro- to the night being foggy he could only [heir best miksmen ^d wenHcro» to 
firs...- 1*^-twenty five feet by \y across the street. After the evidence aee about one car length ahead. He was Wimbleton with a Canadian rifle team

8 are TUer ,n>f Capt. Tufts had been taken ’the jury not familiar with lights about the city H^ was bom in St Joto and fo^vTars 
3^®. «nrieel,îM?ea m one | adjourned and met again at 8.16 in the »nd could not say as to how ihe head of had been a member of the’ Queen Souare

• ?“c 1 *5® * 7“ ùtte4 ,n pnnes> ; evening in the Temple of Honor building Sheriff street was lighted. He remembered Methodist church He is survived bv his
3 Elght?ec lnche8 w'de- ; where, among others, the motorman and Passing a car previous to the accident and wifeTud one ron! Hte wife wm fom«lv 

î. ® 1 “3 ™ach °f thE conductor who were in charge of street car a team coming in the direction of the “oh^n of" York rounfo but had
WDodwoA l, riio covered with copper as is, No m which figured in theK accident gave car. The team was on the other side of foS here^o^ of her fife The ,on

Lent fi” A^t^cnce. The hearing lasted until a late Sheriff street. G Frederick^ The of the Tel^
ï8*, m ,e°8ttl ^*5 hour, and anothér adjonmtoent was made Witness said he did not see the two ' „aDli P^bTishim, Comronv Thr« sisters

work is now nearing completion and the Captain Tufts' Story. . wL sounding tV ron! a? tid! tfo^" He °f7h*. V7t”nft =ch°o1 teaching staff;

” .r™ , ». «.. «a c». M, a „ apfeJS'jg:
tS. be. «1 M,. IN. » “«V

for about fifteen years. I never aaw the reversed the car and dropped sand on the 
man intoxicated in my life., On the even- rails. Witness said be had never been 
ing of Dec. 12 I visited Mr. Ryder at his in an accident of any kind before.
home at about 7.30 o’clock. I remained To Juryman Courtenay, witness said he The death of Mrs. Eliza Waddell, widow 
there about ten minutes and then started thought that with his few months’ ex- Vhe late J ohn Waddell, occurred at her 
for home. Ryder accompanied rile and in- perience he was just as competent as a home, Reed’s Point, Kings county, Sunday 
vited me to come up the street. From motorman with several years’ experience, morning, Dec 10. /She was in the 74th

He did not think that he could have pre- year of her age and had been ill for a 
vented the accident. long time. Four daughters survive, and

To Foreman Grannan, he said that dur- her descendants include fifteen grand- 
ing his experience he only had occasion children and three great-grandchildren. The 
to use the emergency brake about three I daughters are Mrs. William J. Sterritt, of 
times. Round Hill, Queens oounty; Mrs. Alfred

To Foreman McKee, he said he waauot P McKeil, of Long Reach, Kings county; 
excited at the time of the accident. Mps- Alexander Cathline. of Centreton, 

To Juryman Harrison, he said that the KinS« county; and Mrs. James L. Mar- 
reason why he did not see the men until1 ,hall, of Reed’s Point, Kings county. The 
they were within a few feet of the track funeral took Place on Tuesday and inter-' 
was because they passed out in front of ment was at the Kingston cemetery. The 
a passing team. _ _>* . service was conducted by Rev. Mr. Law-

Juror Courtenay—“Some of $ie wit- rénce- 
nesses swore that the team was above 
Sheriff street towards Douglas avenue 
when the ear passed it; you say the car 
was below Sheriff street.”

Witness—“Yes, that is correct.”
Coroner Roberts—“One man (Campbell) 

swore' the team was below Sheriff street.
Another witness (Lyons) swore the team 
was above Sheriff street.” , 'fc

Adjournment was then taken.

came
George F. Thompson.

► — Wednesday, Dec. 20. 
The death of George F. Thompson, oc

curred yesterday morning at his home, 128 
Princess street,after a lingering illness. He 
was sixty-two years of age. For many 
years he was connected with military or- 

To Mr. Barry, witness said that car ganizatipns in the city. For some time he 
No. 69, which figured in the accident, was with his father in the paint manufac- 
must have been behind time when the taring business here under the name of 
two cars crossed. G. F. Thompson & Son. -About ten years

ago he retired from business, and since 
then, had been caretaker of the rifle

HUGE SHEETS OF GLASS 
M FOUR TORS Of 

COPPER IR ROOF

Wednesday, Dec 30.. 
Sfchr Peter C Shultz, 373, Britt) Calais 

(Me), bal, A W Adams.
Coastwise—Schrs Walter C, 18, Belding, 

Musquash; Margaret, 49, Simmonde, St 
George.

YXTANTED—A Third Class Teacher for 
*v district No. 3, parish of Perth, Vic

toria Co., N. B., (district rated poor) State 
salary wanted. Apply, John Allen, Sec.

■■ 9879-12-23.3BC Ito Trustees.

-XX/ANTELl—A girl for small family 'kt 
*' Rothesay. Good wages. Apply, Mrs. 

Andrew Blair; Rothesay.

Cleared,

s.w. ' Monday, Dec. 18.
Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, 72, Hersey, 

Canning; Mikado, 48, Lewis, Alma; Chig- 
neeto, 36, Canning, Advocate Harbor; sclir 
Linnie A Edna, 30, Guptil, Grand Harbor.

*, Wednesday, Dec 20.
Schr Hazel Trahey, 145, Morrisey, Noel 

(N S), bed.
Coastwise—Schrs Margaret, 49, Sim- 

monde, St Andrews; Walter C, 18, Bald
ing, Chance Harbor.

Schr R Bowers, 373, Kelson, City Island 
f o, R C Elkin,"Ltd.

Cleared.

Motorman Examined. I
rangeYX/ANTED—An experienced housemaid, 

with references. Mrs. T. E. G. 
Armstrong, 27 Queen Square, St. John,

IT I
Joseph Campbell.TX/ANTED-By Sept. 6th; a girl for gen- 

VV eral house work in family of three. 
References required. Address, Mr*. W. J, 
Davidson, Rothesay.

'Thursday, Dec. 21.
Ihe death of Joseph Campbell occurred 

in the General Public Hospital Vesterday 
morning after a short illness Of heart 
trouble. He was a resident of Sunbury 
county, and was seventy-eight years old. 
He is survived by two sons, Hedley, of 
East Haven, and William, of St. John; 
and three daughters, Mrs. Harding Tap- 
ley, of Sunbury; Miss Gertrude and Miss 
Abbie, of St. John. The body will be 
taken to Minto this morning in the 7 
o’clock train.

AGENTS WANTED

•pELIABLE man to canvass town and 
I* country districts; part time or stead 
iiy. Should average $25 weekly; outfit 
free. Our Trees will grow; there's a rea- 

-Thos. W. Bowman & Son Co., Ltd., 
Ridgevffle, Ont. 10520-12--

—

Tuesday, Dec. 10.
Stmr Monfcfort, 4,126, Davidson, London 

via Halifax. C. Pi R.
Stmr Manchester Merchant, 2,707, Payne, 

Philaledphia. Wm Thomson A Co.
Stmr Querida, 690, Fitzpatrick, Windsor 

(N 8) A W Adims.
Schr Henry H Chamberlain, 

son, New York. A W Adams.
Coastwise—Stmrs Grand Manan, 180, 

Ingersoll, Wilson’s Beach; Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Digby.

Steamed.

son.
?

* 73-pELIABLE representative wanted, to 
I' meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We witii to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the | 
right men. Stone A Wellington, Toronto, 
On tv

Mrs. Sarah R. Allen.
Thursilay, Dec! 21.

Mrs. Sarah R. Allen died Tuesday in 
her 52nd year, after a lengthy illnest. She 
leaves a sorrowing husband and two 
daughters to mourn the loss of a kind and 
affectionate wife and mother. The daugh
ters are Ethel and Jennie, of this city. , 
She also leaves her father and mother, , 
seven brothers and four sisters. She was 
the daughter of John Breen, of Rothesay. 
The brothers are Hudson, Bert and How
ard, of this city; Wilson, of Boston; Mort, 
at home; James, of Sussex, and Fred, of 
Rothesay. The sisters are: Mrs. Jas. Wil
liams and Mrs. George Wanariiaker, of 
this city; Mrs. Rankine, of the west, and 
Mrs. F. McAvity, of Somerville. The fu
neral will be today at 2.30 o’clock from 
426 Main street. \

il ?

i334, Wae-

i
WEDDINGS noon.

Mrs. Waddell.
Tuesday, Dec. 19.

Stmr Dronning Maude, 673, Rigen, New 
Y’ork, bal. Robert Rpford Co.

I ___ _ Wednesday, Dec 20.
StitoTîuâéja, 690, Fitzpatrick, Windsor 

(N S).
^Stmr Manchester Merchant, 2,707, Payne,

Stmr Montfort, 4,136, Davidson, London 
via Halifax.

Wetberbee-Hero n.ew

== IToronto, Dec. 20—Winifred, daughter Of 
the late.Major Heron of Ottawa, was mar-FOR SALE

. ...... ... ... - . . ,, what he said I inferred-that he wonted me
ried very quietly this afternoon at half to take a drink and I told him that I did 
P.ast, ,4t Crace^ church, Deer ^ Park, dot care for anything, because I had no

Torbntp, to -Dr. Philip Wetherbee money and besides I had nbt had a drink 
°i Hehfax Rev. T. S. Brougball officiât- for two days. I finally consented, however, 
mg. The bride was given away by her 
uncle, Edward Brown, K. C., and there 
were no attendante. After a short honey
moon the newly married pair will reside in 
Halifax. J,,

-,

rpEMBER—Separate cash bids received 
‘ till Dec. 30th, for each lot, heavily 

timbered farm, late Peter Chisholm, Stew- 
arton. Subscriber not bound accept. Be
fore cruising write Rev. F. 'W. Murray, 
Stanley. 9195-12—23-d-w

to join him. ' ’«
“While crossing Main street on our way 

to the saloon I noticed a ear some distance 
down Main street. In the saloon we each 
had one drink, Mr. Ryder was perfectly 
sober. I am sure he was sober when we 

_ _ „ . _ left the house. We only remained in the
Boston, Dec. 20-Miss Jennie Victory, galoon two or three mintttes. Whfie Mr. 

of. Fredencton, .who has beqn visiting her Ryder was paying for «be drinks I .was 
sister, Mrs. Bruce Lounsbury, of Waltham, looking out of the doc*”and I noticed a 
has determined not to return to Feeder- gbven pass by. We carte o’tit of the bar 
,ct°n' hU!ht- at the home of her together, Ryder walking* on my left side,
eater, Miss Victory became Mrs. Edward We walked a short distance uj) the street 
J. Graham. The groom formerly lived at and I did not see a thing ■■■■* 
ÏYedencton Mid went to school there with j «I could see down the street as far as 
his bride. He is now a traveling sales-, the police station. When we started to 
man and has lived at Mrs. Lounsbury’s cross thé street Ryder was to the left hand 
Home for some time. side. I was not holding 66 to him. I never

held on to a man’s arm while walking the 
streets in my life. I remember getting 

. .. , _ . . struck .but have no knowledge of what
. Thursday, Dec. 21. happened after that. The car struck me
At the home bf Albert E. Vadenbnrg, on the right foot. I think I raised my hand 

Pokiok Road, last evening, James . V. „ if in the act of catching something, but 
Clark, of this city, was united m mkmage i it was all over in about quarter of a sec
te Miss Loretta E Pugsley, of Cambridge,1 0nd. I did not know that Ryder got hurt. 
Queens 'county. They were attended by ; While crossing the street I did not notice 
Garnet C. Cowan and Miss Bertha E. :
Titus * Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, of • Main 
street Baptist church, performed the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Clark will reside in 
the city.

Sailed. !Jethro Chase.NOVA SCOTIA FARMS FOR SALE
320 Acre Farm $3200

Ship Margarita. LSOS^'^nron^RoeMio. 

Schr Harry W Lewis, Dexter,’ Port Ore- 
ville (N S)

Sackvilie, N. B., Dec. 20—(Special)—The 
death took place quite suddenly at his 
home here this afternoon of Jethro Chase, 
aged fifty-seven years. He had been in 
poor health Tor some time, but it was 
thought he was improving. He leaves his 
widow, formerly Martha Richardson, of 
Wood Point (N. B.); one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles F. Schlosser, of Harrisburg (Pa.); 
one sister, Mrs. Oliver Wry, "Sackvilie; 
two brothers, Captain E. Chase, of Sack
vilie, and George Chase, of Wood Point.

The funeral, under the auspices of Myrtle 
Lodge, I. O. O. F„ will be held Friday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock.

CHAPTER IX.

Crècy Field.

It was Saturday, the 26th of August, m 
le year 1346. The harassed English ho t 
but a little host, after all, retreating 
r its life from Paris—had forced the 
tssage of the Somme by the ford which 

forgotten traitor, Gobin Agache by 
une, showed them. Now it stood at bay 
ion the plain of Creey, there to conquer 
; to die. ,
“What think you?” asked Hugh of Gray 
ok, who had just descended from an 
iple tree which grew in the garden of a 
irnt out cottage, where he had been en- 
ged in the twpfold business of surveying 
e disposition of the English army and 
thering a pocketful of the fruit which 
mained upon its topmost boughs.
T think that these are very good, 
pies,” answered Dick, speaking with liis 
>uth full. “Eat while you get the 
ance, master, for, who knows, the next 
u set your tgeth in may be of the kind 
it grew upon the tree of life in a very 
I garden,” and he handed him two of 
a best. Then he turned to certain 
;hers, who clustered round him out- 
etched hands, saying;
•Why should I give you my apples, foi
ra, seeing that you were too lazy to 
pab and get them for yourselves? None 
you ever gave me anything when I was 
ngry, after the sack of Caen, in which 
’ master, being, squeamish, would take 
part. Therefore I went to bed supper- 

s, because, as I remember you said, I 
i not earned it. Still, as I don’t want 
fight the French with a bellyache, go 

amble for them."
Ehen, with a quje-k motion, he flung the 
ties to a distance, all save one which 
■presented to a tall man who stood near,

Graham-V ictory.

There are 400 twenty-year old apple 
treea which produced 400 barrels last;! year, 
and ttie OwBer xfeo titS » Bhe income ffom 
other fruits and berries, stock, potatoes, 
poultry; delightful location, borders salt 
water nearly quarter mile,' near neighbors, 
school, mail delivered and only four miles 
to railroad; 100 acres fields sloping gradu
ally to water, brook-watered pasture for 50 
cows, large quantity of wood and timber; 
two-story eight room house, 40 foot barn, 
carriage house and chicken house, maple 
shade; owner very old, wants to retire; it 
taken now price only $3,200; $1)400 cash, 
balance easy terms. E. A. Strout Farm 
Agency, WoKville, N. &

»: *•
Canadian Torts.”

*Mrs. Harold T. B. Robbins.
Y’armouth, N. S., Dec. 19—(Special) Mrs. 

Harold S. E. Robbins died yesterday after 
an illness of a few months, aged sixty-four 
years. She was a daughter of the late 
John A. Ellis a leading lawyer of Chat
ham, N. B., and leaves, besides her hus
band, one son, Clark, of the firm of Por
ter ARobbinsiun-e daughter, Miss Minnie, 
health inspector in the Brockton, Mess^ 
schools, one brother, John Ellis of Doak- 
town, N. B., and a step-brother and step
sister in Chatham. She was much beloved 
by all who knew her and the Presbyterian 
cBttrch loses a valued member.

Digby, N S, Dec 12— And schr B B 
Hardwick, from Boston.

Vancouver, B C, Déc 17—Sid bark S G 
Wilder, for Suva.

Halifax, Dec 20—Ard, stmr Royal George, 
Bristol.

-it

BRITISH PORTS. «

Liverpool, Déc 16—Ard stmr Scotian, 
from Boston via Halifax.

Kiqgale, Dec 14—Passed stmr Louisburg, 
Holmto.from 8t John and St John's (Nfld) 
for —-—.

London, Dec 15—Steamed stmr Shenan
doah, Trinick, for Halifax and St John.

London, Dec 17—Ard stmr Kanawha, 
Kellman, from St John and Halifax.

Bridgeport. Ct, Dec 15—Ard schr Blue- 
nose, from St John.

Port Natal, Dec. 18—Arrd, Stmr Canada 
Cape, Montreal and Sydney (C .B)

"Carditl, Dec 18—Steamed, stmr Wakanui 
Makepiece, St John.

Liverpool, Dec 18—Ard, stmr Louisburg 
Holmes, St John and St John-’s fNfld).

Malin Head, Bee 19—Signalled by wire
less, stmr Satumia, Taylor, St John and 
Halifax for Glasgow.

Glasgow, Dec 20—Ard, stmr Stifurnia, 
St John and Halifax.

Dublin, Dec 19—Ard, stmr Bengore 
He*d, Montreal and Quebec.
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Ekgaiit New BuUding, ù
yFrank McEwan.

Chatham, N. B., Dec. 19v-(Special)— 
Frank McEwen, for several years an em
ploye of the W. S. Loggie Co., and a fam
iliar figure in Water street business life 
died suddenly this morning aged thirty 
years. Very few knew that he was ill as 
he was around until Saturday. Acute 
Bright’s Disease was said to be the cauqe 
of death.

Mx. MoEwen leaves his wife and three 
young children. He is also survived by hi* 
mother, Mrs. Robert McEwen, four broth
ers—George, of Chatham, Horace of Rum- 
ford Falls, Gordon of Dorchester, Mass., 
and Alexander of Vancouver—and two sfe- 
ters—-Bessie, studying in the Boston City 
Hospital, and Ethel at home. An uncle, 
John MeEwen, also lives here. Mr. Mc
Ewen took a great interest in baseball and 
other athletics and was a very popular 
young man. His sudden death was a severe 
shock to all.

any team. The street was clear so far 
as I could see.”

In answer to several questions put to 
him by .the coroner and jurymen, Capt. 
Tufts said that he was à little deaf but 
considered it was possible for him to hear 
car belle He did not hear -any on that 
night. T,o Juryman Grannan he said that 
Ryder did not have hold of his arm, “I'll 
stick to that,” he said, “it is the truth.”

To Juryman Thornton, he said he did 
not see any car .when he went into the 
street, although theré might have been a 
car near Harrison street. He said he had 
a weak eye but considered he could see 
very well. ,

Continping, he said: “When I left the 
house that evening I expected to be away 
but a short time. My wife was visiting 
but I had not planned on calling for’ her. 
I told the girls not to lock the door for I 
would be back ill a few minutoq. Well I 
haven’t got back yet.”

The Best Course of Training, 
Strong Staff of Specially 
Trained Teachers.

Result: Public Appreciation as shown 
by the fact that our fall classes are far 
larger than ever before, in our 44 yeaiV

Send today for Catalogne.

Newcastle, Dec. 20—Rev. R. H. Stavert,
G. W. P., instituted a new Division of 
Sons of Temperance at Redbank Monday 
night. The following officers were install
ed: . W. F., John Parfis; W. A., Mrs. E.
Mullin; R. S., Mies Annie Sutherland; A:
B. S., Miss Myrtle McLean; F. 8., Miss 
Martha Sutherland; Cor., Miss fYances 
Sutherland; Treas., Miss Irene Parks;
Chap., Robert Parks; I. S., Mrs. John 
Parks; O: S., James Parks; S. Y. P. W.,
Mrs. James Parks. Tuesday will be the 
night of meeting.

The Presbyterian people of Redbank and 
Whitneyville have decided to tender a call 
to Rev. Jr F. McCurdy.

Mrs. Clinton Parker, of Derby, was 
taken to Fredericton Hospital this week 
to undergo an operation.

Wycliffé L. O. L., No. 82, Douglaetown, 
has elected the following officers for 1912:
W. M., Rev. F. C. Simpson; D. M., Robt.
Grey; Chap., David Bass; Jt. S., Douglas 
Atkinson; F. S., Sterling Wood; Treas.,
Fred Gray; Sec., Thomas Vye; D. of C., Toronto, Dec. 19—Rev. Dr. Elmore 
Hubert Kirpatrick; senior committee, Fred Harris, Baptist, one of thé- chief share- 
Phillips; committee, Willis McKenzie, : holders of the Massey Harris Company, 
Hugh Kirpatrick, Charles Johnston, John founder of the Bible Training school here, 
Anderson. and governor of McMaster University,

Empire L. O. L., No. 125, Newcastle, has died in Delhi, India, yesterday, of small 
elected the following officers: W. M., Wm. poi, contracted while attending ,the Dur- 
McCormick; D.M., Keith Anderson; Chap., bar festivities. He was on hie honey- 
J. G. Kethro; R. 8., J. B. Kethro; F. S., moon. He startled friends here about 
Thomas C. Hill; Treas., E. A. O’Donnell; two months ago by marrying a young lady 
Sect., Jas. Beazley. senior committee, Wm. of twenty-four and starting on a trip 
McMaster. around the world. Just before sailing

No Surrender L. O. L., No. 47, New- from New York he donated $30,000 toward 
castle, has chosen the following; W. M., a new church building in memorial of his 
Donald McGregor; D. M., Cameron Small- first wife, Ruth Sbenstone. 
wood; Chap. John Williamson : Treas. He came into prominence about a year 
Thos. Russell; R. D., James Aharan; F. ago in his attacks against the professors 
S., Clifford McDonald; D. of C., Wm. A. of McMaster, alleged to have unorthodox 
Touchie; Sec., John Jardine. views. He was about sixty years old. He

leaves his wife, one daughter and three 
Burton Harris of Montreal is

I President Taft Lays1 Corner 
Stone of Settlement House 
in New York, the First of 
Its Kind in the World.

V- BIRTHS
■ ‘1BUCHAN AN—Dec. 15, at 141 Princess 

street, to the wife of W. A. Buchanan, a 
son. ■

8 w m ^s*KtRR

Principal marriages INew York, Dec. 20—With a sflÇer 
trowel, handed to him by a blind woman, 
President Taft laid the corner stone this 
afternoon of the first settlement house in 
the world for the blind. A crowd of sev
eral thousand persons choked the street to 
get a glimpse of the presidential party, 
which Was seated on the rough wooden 
platform erected on the site of the pro
posed building, and several hundred mote 
looked down from the house Sepe.

“I came here today to lay a corner 
stone, not to make an address,” the presi
dent said, after Joseph H. Choate, cliaii- 
man of the ceremonies, had announce1! 
that the president would speak.

“My dearest hope is that this struct 
will be typical of the duties which we, v 
have sight, owe to those who have not, tb 
aid and succor them in their difficult jour
ney through life.”

Miss Winnifred Holt, secretary of the 
rNew York Association for the Blind, 
through whose efforts the erection of the 
proposed building has been made possible; 
Mr. Choate, Governor Dix, and others, par
ticipated in the ceremonies. Ajt the con
clusion of the corner-stone laying, the 
president motored to a well known jewelry 
store to do a little belated shopping.

BLIZARD-QIRVAN—In St. Andrew’s 
church, on Dec. 18th, by the Rev. David 
Lang, assisted by the Rev. J. A. H. 
Anderson, George McAvity Blizjrd to 
Louise McKnight, eldest daughter of 
Samuel Girvan.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Antwqfr, Dec 18—Ard 16th, stmr Mount 
Temple, from Montreal.

New York, Dec 18—Ard schrs Willcna
Gertrude, from St John; Ann J. Trainer, ' ' '— --------------— ----------Evening Session. ' .7, -
ing^Mej^*0™ •AIaskB’ £rom Wblt" ■_ _ _ The session was resumed at 8.15 in the

Vineyard Haven, Dec 18-Ard schrs WADDELt-On ~Dcc. 10, at Reeds WUU^,” B rendre testified that
Anne Lord from Xew York; Sdver Spray, Point, Kings County( N. B.), Eliza Wad- he was in Main street at the time of the
Ndw York; Lavonfa, four W‘d°W °£ J°hD Waddcli’ age ^Ve°ty" “ciden‘/ fe »a'T tbe car com“* down
f^rf^,rJOTSOn:MlDa^ LCAYIPBELI At the General Public tTÜTJttig £

Philadelphia, Dec 17-Ard stmrs Ber- R^ples ’ SuXfry bell on thç qg. He a car com-
B,a,^::t„ff°romN8vdn ^ S’twotS and^ee^ujht/ra ^5 ! ^ ^ ** M ^ T W

Portsmouth. N IftZ 17-Aid schr Re XasT c^y) l0$S' ^ ^ ^ ifc ,R»der’s.J M0Ulton’  ̂ »■* this city on the 19th I ^ “̂foTli

New York, Dec. 19-Arrd, Schr, Nettie Thom aaid“ tixtotwo” rek^^Wv/' w®4 ‘7 n hf ”eVer Rented.
Sbinman St John fV • Cheslif S#inL- enty-two years, leaving; He said Ryder was a steady workman.ville (NB); A J Stirling, EatonviUe ^ ^ and °DC 8011 t0 m0Urn thcir 6ad H M. Hopper, general u^anager of the 

01. c Qy,in TTn^Vinr ( Nr , • •* street railway, testified that he had seen
Vineyard Haven Dec 19-Ami. ; i.’u.'j’rcAdc)™ Tl""”’ ri“V“<“‘C "om ,l,e rolling etcekm -rcry city in Canada

VSclAd hem,, « iu,. ürsr&'XS

H aA’feWhssSde srs&'&rsfr&s;*' 

fgjggg&p- a™ tisse* - M f. sa.’sus, „ » ».

P^rtWd Me DeflTsid. Schrs Laura re ^eme ulnZeÏ “° fr°Œ ^ UtC 69’ wUcb 6trUck the meD’ testi6ed that 

C Hall, New York; W S M Bentley, NeW • ’
York. ' - te .. \ ■-

New York, Dec 30—Ard, schrs José, Poit m 
Greville (N 8); Persia A Colwell, St John. 3 

Philadelphia, Dec 20—Sld, sebv Rhoda, ~ m* m «Dec ^s,d. i.lkentinc “16 Wretch«lne*»

û«siffe.S"dï"sKS, îi|- of Constipation
HBHHL . , . Laura 0, Halifax; Ladysmith, do; Mina ; Can emetiy he overcome t» -

The secretary of the board of trade is in German, Weymouth (N S); Basile, Belli- ________
receipt of a letter from a man in Boston veau Cove (N SI ; Charles C Lister, Calais CARTER S LITTLE 
who wishe* tobe put in touch with farmers (Me). LIVER PILLS. >
in New Brunswick who can give him a Boston, Dec 19—Schrs Neva, Bear River;; Purely vegetable 
steady supply of butter, cheese and eggs. Woodward Abraham^, Cheverie ; George : *
Prices for these products are liigher in VV Anderson, from Windsor (N S). «ad»
Boston than in St. John but the duty eats Cld 19th—Schr Olayola, Slrvifphn. |
up the difference. Sld 19th—Schr M D S, from Hantsport

---------------- - «te ----------------- for New York. | Jdc>d_
It is said that final arrangements for Passed Highland Xjzht, Dec 19—Tug 

development work at Courtenay Bay have fejebscot,'towing two lumber loaded barges! ttoh
'a-en made with Norton Griffiths, M. P., from St John. y. and ImBgohoa. They do thee dutjl
the English contractor who was the lowest Baltimore, Dec 19— Cld, stmr. Batiseau J 
tenderer for the wotk. The contract, it Hamburg..
is thought, is to cover tile dredging work Vineyam Haven. Dec 19—Ard, bark Hcc- 
and wharf building to lie commenced next tor, Weehawfcen for St John, 
spring and completed within a period of Ardrossân, Dec 16—Steamed, stmr Ra- 
fi'e years, a certain amount to be done more Head. Findlay. St John. r
eech year. _. __________________ ______, Norfolk, Dec 19—Ard, stmr Nor (Nor), -V

II m ■/=•fling:
‘Take this, Jack Green, in token of fel- I 
rship, since I have nothing else to offer 
u. I beat you at Windsor, didn’t I,
»en we shot a before the King? î I
nr show your skill and beat me and I’ll 
». thank you. Keep count of your ar- 
hys shot, Jack, and I’ll keep count of I 
toe, and when the battle is over he who*
L grassed most Frenchmen shall be eallod

better man.” I
(Then I’m that already, lad,’ answered ■
\ great yeoman with a grin, as he set I
I teeth in the apple. “For, look you, ■
ring served at court I’ve learned how 
E lie, and shall swear I never wasted ■ 
nt, whereas you, being country born,
>y own to a miss or two for shame’s I 
le. Or, likelier still, those French will 
fee one or both of us in their bag, since I 
all tales are true there is such’ a count- 
i host of them that we few English I 
ill not see the sky for arrows.” 
bick shrugged his shoulders and was 
tut to ans*er when suddenly the sound 
shouting deep and glad rose from the 
tied companies upon their left, and the 
ce of an officer was heard calling:
Line! Line! The King comes.’* I
jnother minute and over the crest of a 
fie rise appeared Edward of England ■ 
d in foil armor, above which he wore a zw ■ 
tout brhidered with the arms of Eng-/ ) ■ |j 1 
d and France, but having his helmet’ I 
Iging at his saddlebow that all might I 
-his face. He was mounted not on Bis 
f sited, but on a small, white, ambling I
trey, and in his hand he bore a short I
on. Wjth him came two marshals, gay- I
dressed, and a slim young mai: clad I
n head to foot in black armor, whom I
knew for Edward, Prince of Wales, 
n he rode, acknowledging the ebeermg I
his soldiers with smiles and <ouffiy I
re, till at length he pulled rein ju*t I
front of the triple line of archers,anii«Sf I
Bn were mingled some knights and men 
Itms. for the order of battle was not I 
ifully set. Just then, on the plain bo
th, riding from out the shelter of eofoo I 
» and, as they thought, beyond tljo 
;h of arrows, appeared four tplendie 
nch knights, and with them a ,$A» 1 
ires, who halted there taking stock, It I 
lid seem, of the disposition of the Bril- I 
army. ■"..'■pMÊÊM.- I

Bev. Dr. Harris.
a % MCures Tour Ills

No Doctors No Drags
-VI

:: 1I jmaintains health. The 
Seaor King’1 is a scion, 

wu, , -t--/ on natural laws. Ill
healüi le due to the devitalization of the 
blood—the absence ofa sufficient amount

every stece yields to its effective power.
yfB rowdy «r en» Hwrt, I

ietc. In

to demonstrate on 41
sons. a son.CASTOR i Awas

Perfected “Oxjgenor King*' Patented. 1w PhiUp McGowan.
Wednesday, Dec. 20. 

Many friends iir the city will regret to 
arn of thè death of Philip A. McGowan

Beware #f
For Infants and Children.

Tira Kind You Hare Always Bought MES GETTING' THE 
SNOW THIS TEE

I he has been in the employ of the street 
railway since last July. "Conductors, he 
said, are instructed to sound three bells 

i in cases of emergency. 4t the time of 
: the aecidept he said the seating capacity 
! of his car was taxed and there were about 
! a half dozen standing. The first intima- j : 
j tion he had,of the accident was when the;
1 car stopped. I JP

The motorman was supposed to ring the I The Intercolonial has ordered fifty-two 
j bell when coming to a street crossing but box cars from the Canadian Car & Found- 
I on the niglit of the accident he coifld not ry Company, five passenger cars from the 
| say whether this order was carried out. Preston Car A Coach Company, and nine 
! After the car was brought to a halt he box cars from the company's shops, 
went into the street and assisted to 
Capt. Tufts into the drug store. He next

? ‘he ac- BETTER THAN SPANKINGond man being under the rar“and‘wh?n Spanking doe, not cure children of bed- rfTis€k*k to “Ate^^relTZ

he returned from the drug store he pur- wetting. Tfiere is a constitutional cause • h 1 q , , , 'posed starting the car. Hearing of the for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box req’Uem hlgh maaa at 9 oclock’ - 
fatality, however, he did not start the W. 7f>, Windsor, Ont., will send free to 
car. Both he and the motorman were any mother her successful home treat- 
spare men. I ment, with full instructions. Send no

Witness said that Ryder was found lyv1 money but write her today if your chil- 
ing with his feet across the northern rail dren trouble you in this way. Don’t blame 
and lus head over the break beam. At the child, the chances are it can’t help it. 
the time of the accident the car was run- Th>» treatment aleo cures adulte and aged 
ring on time. < 1 people troubled with urine difficulties by

To Juryman Harrison, he said that day or night.

which took place last evening at the home 
of his parents, 318 Main street. He had 
been employed by the C. P. R. for the 
last seven years, and was very popular 
with a large number of citizens. He was 
a member of the C. M. B. A. and St. 
Peter’s Y. M. A., and took an active part 
in sports. His father, Thomas McGowan, 
is in the employ of the I. C. R. The 
surviving members of the family are his 
father and toother and two brothers, 
James, of the passenger department of 

. the C. P. R., and well known as a base- 
ball player; and Thomas, at home. The 
funeral will take place from his parents’ 
home, 318 Main street, Friday morning

BOX 9292 
WATHAIf;ONT. 

CUamha.
Bears the 

Signature of :i
■n I. C. R. GETTING CARS.

1Cambridge, Mass., tjpe. 29— A telegram 
received from Professor Percival Lowell, 
states that the old snow on Mars has 
disappeared and a new layer has fallen* 
The new cap of snow is in longitude sev
enty degrees. Boston is in a siimlar longi
tude of the earth. *"

——
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Anthony L. MoNairn.
Rexton, N B., Dec. 20—Anthony L. 

McNairn, an esteemed citizen passed away 
at his home 'here yesterday morning after 
a prolonged illness at the age of forty-nine 
years. Mr. McNairn was the son of An
thony McNairn, of Galloway. He is sur- 

-• 'vived by a widow, who was formerly Miss

Splint, Curb, Side Bone or. similar 
trouble and gets horse going sound. Doe» 
not blister or remove the hair and 
horse can be worked. Page 17-in pamphlet 
with each bottle tells bow.,S2.0(fa bottle 
delivered._ Hprse Book 9 E frode 1 

JR., liniment for man- 
intul Swellings, Bnlatgcd

Glands. Goitre, Wens, Bruises, Varicose \ 
Veins, Varicosities, Old 8ores. Allays Pain.

Will tell you more If you write, ll and ft a bottle 
■tteüan^deUver^ Manufactured only by

, Small Dose, SmaB Price.
ne «xi» Signature
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(To be continuedj
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